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W Ml BELLS.

ef Hiss Bara Paliea and
' r,-- r.

miOIi.rTieNAVIIOIt,iK Jllt10ENCli

JmarMX' KetatlM Attend the Cere

rt- - 3:aty rrfpsd- - Gather to Con

piMhlr tit- - rI" Couple Go to j

Kidl tw Ti Day. Uonevraoon.

Stat ft'teelsys Mir.)
BOHGE H. PARIS,

of the Ha-fraii- an

Com-

pany,
last evening, or,

"Ht& --woaU be pleased to
i-- y term it, joined the si- -

luti gorily
r V

miwerez
Gatette

became a bene-

dict

te to.

It was most bappy
were tbe friends

to wish hiss and his st-

all the happiness mat
beir

miDV

tie- - cansiWEe ef Mr. Paris to Miss
E. Pollen ws eetebtated at tbe
cC Mr. and Mis J. A 3opper

ctcchig at o'clock. Only tbe
wlativwweie present- -

Tfcr beat had been uetfully decor-l-ei

for tbe occasion ."with roses,

pa, potted palms and vines. To tbe
ft of the bridal borer vas a large

tsfeei

of tents, &d on the right vines
weac twined with ple&etuf:

ImimrfliirlT above the bride
K a hMIHihil rrsivnt of

. mM. friwi whirh while ribbon
b draped oa either side.

At the appelated boar tbe urule
. tmi ill il tbe parlor from the

,mXi At tbe fame time tue
t entered, accompanied oy Jt,u- -

c h:r msn. As thev at
Lunncflir 1 tbe bovver, tbe strains
of liofcengria were played soft-f- a-

bv 2Afc5 Hopper. The bnde
--was rjvec away by Mr. J. A. Hopper.
SOes&aris acted as maid of honor.

marriage ceremony was per
formed bv Bev. Alex. Mackintosh,
Ae American Episcopal service being

Tbe wedding reception held imme-dbrte- lv

alter tbe ceremony gave the
rosBg eoaple an opportunity of learn-
ing the large number of friends they
hive in tbe city. Congratulations
were showered upon them on
everv hand. 3Ir. Paris is very
weMsBd favorably known in business
and sooial circles of the city, and Mrs.
Paris, tboBcb nct so long residence
is the ity,"has won many friends by
her eharzaing and mbdest manner.

Batiagthe reception the Quintette
rondorea musical selections which
rose merrily above the hum of the
--,.mi ii

- mt o ivnrMrititivf jratherinsr of
HonalnlnV best J&ciety. light

of ice cream, lemonade
aic&kwereerved, and each guest

"rras favwreawiUi a portion ot the
M4es eake which was cut with due
vsremeav bv tbe bride. Mr. William
HapperMr' "Wells Peterson and Mr.
'Vvw&rd Brown acted as ushers.

fdeodid array of presents be-so- ke

tbe hich esteem in which Mr.
sad Mrs. Paris are held by their many
Jriends. Prominent among the pres-

ents was an upright piano, the
rroaia's present to his bride, and a
beiaiilul oil painting, the handiwork
of Mr. Paris' sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris leave today on
tieMikahala for a ten days honey-ssoo- a

on Kauai. On their return they
wM occupy the Mahelona residence
ea Has street.

JAFAN DENIES.

Bid Nat Murder Chinese at Port

Arthur.

Tbe ioHowing official statement
racaratng the reported atrocities of
Sspeaese soldiers after the capture
ck frt Arthur was received from
tbe Japanese Government by the
steamer China:

1. CMBese soldiers rlying discarded
nMm ii f. Those in plain clothes

IdWed at Port Arthur were mostly sol-

diers la disguise. 3. Inhabitants left
beiare engagement. 4. Afewremain-ia- g

were ordered to fire and resist and
dM so. 5. Japanese army greatly ex-ott- ed

by tbe sight of fearfully muti-
lated bodies burned alive and some
oraeifred. K Still Japanese preserved
Msciptfae. T. About S55 Chinese pris-eae- rs

wxre taken at the fall of Port
Axtbor, jdadly treated and brought to
TWUo ia a few days.

Tbe reports sent abroad by foreign
newspaper correspondents, and more
esfteci&Uy by the reporter of the New
Trk "World, regarding the capture of
Port Artbar, were greatly exaggerated,
sad are of a highly sensational char-aste- r,

tending to impair the good
uaeo! Japan.

At tbe fall of Port Arthur the Chi-aes- e

soldiers, seeing that open resist-
ance was futile, discarded their mili-
tary uniforms, and putting on citizens'
dress disguised themselves as peaceful
inhabitants ot the place, acd secreted
themselves in the vacant houses, from
which the real peaceful inhabitants
had taken their departure some days
previous to the attack by the Japan-
ese army, and to which they returned
strain after peace and order had been
restored.

The Chinese soldiers thus disguised
carried concealed arms, and as they
were not accustomed to give quarter
to their enemy, they were afraid of
being killed in case they surrendered.

Consequently, when they were at
last discovered" by the Japanese troops,
tbev offered resistance and fought to
the'last.

In addition, some of tbe peaceful
inhabitants, who bad not left the
place before the battle, acting under
orders of the Chinese troops, fired
upon the Japanese troops, but most of
the Chinese silled at Port Arthur ac-
tually proved to be soldiers in dis
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guise. This statement is established
by the fact that upon nearly all the
corpses were found Chiuee military
clothes underneath the outer gar-
ments

BOOTH BAKER.

Brilliant Wedding at Cummins

Residence.

At 7:30 o'clock on Xew Year's eye,

Mr. Chas. Booth and Miss ' Elizabeth
Baker were united in marriage by
Bev. Alexander Mackintosh, at the
residence of Mr. J. A. Cummins on
King street. None but the family
were present at the ceremony.

At S o'clock a reception was held in
honor of the newly married couple,
and after that dancing, and a general
good time was indulged in by all. The
National band, stationed outside,
furnished delightful music for the
occasion.

It is said that over 250 people were
present for the festivities.

The house was brilliantly lighted
all through, and the two rooms in
which the dancing took place were
beautifully decorated with white flow-
ers of all kinds, mixed with maile,
ferns, ginger, palms and many other
green leaves. In one corner of the re-
ception room was a canopy, under
which the couple were married. The
tulle which was used to make this,
was decorated with maiden hair. In
the center and to the front hung a
large wedding bell, made of white
flowers, having attached to it a couple
of long ropes made out of tuberoses.
Tbe piano, to the left of the entrance,
was one mass of green and white.
Near the entrance stood three tall
kahilis as sentinels and from the top
of the large doorway uniting the two
rooms, hung a couple of large silk
Hawaiian flags as curiains. In the
back room potted ferns and a great
number of palms were used by way of
decoration. Everything was fixed up
for a genuine good time.

1

ROD THEATRICAL BOARDS,!

Ptey at the Erown Residence New ;

Year's Eve.

Aiu&teur "Who AVon Attention
"Snowball" Given a Thoroushlj-ucceffu- l

Presentation.

Perhaps no more favorable place
than the residence of Mr. J. K. Brown
at "Waikiki could have been selected
for a New Year's eve entertainment.

Eight o'clock found a very large
and decidedly "swell" audience
gathered under tbe large lanai, in
front of a red curtain that hid from
view the place where a play called
"The Snowball" was to be acted.

An orchestra of native boys sta-

tioned back of the audience furnished
delightful music during the evening.
After a selection by the orchestra,
the curtains were drawn .aside and the
feature of the evening was soon in
progress.

"The Snowball" is a very spirited
and decidedly amusing play in three
acts, and affords a great opportunity
for good acting. It is the story of the
family troubles of one of the "boys,"
who tries to get the best of his wife
and fails most miserably succeeding
once, only to become plunged deeper
and deeper into disgrace by the clever
maneuvers of his scheming wife.

The parts of Felix Featherstone,-wh-
is in hard luck, and Mrs. Feath-erston- e,

who never for an instant ac-
knowledges herself beaten by her hus-
band, were played respectively by Mr.
J. F. Brown and Mrs. "vV.W. Dimond.
Between these two there is a constant
fire of scathing words, and only in the
end, after Felix throws himself at the
feet of his wife, does the battle cease.
Mr. Brown was exceedingly funny in
his part, causing numerous ripples of
laughter. His troubles gathered as
he went so that he resembled a
"Snowball" in his make-u- p. Mrs.
Dimond had a very difficult part and
carried it through in a very pleasing
manner.

The parts of Ethel, the ward of
Felix Featherstone, and Harry Pren-degas- t,

her lover, were played respect-
ively by Miss Kitchen and Dr. A. E.
Nichols, Miss Kitchen was very
charming in her role. She trusted
everything to others, and especially
to her aunt. Dr. Nichols played the
lover admirably.

Mr. Geo. C. Potter, as Mr. Thorny-crof-t,

Felix's old uncle, who has
" been there before," played his part
with the good grace of a studied actor,
accompanying his remarks with sly
twinkles of the eye and frequent ex-
pressive shrugs of the shoulders.
Penelope, the maid in Felix's home,
was played by Mrs. E. D. Tenney.
Her part was a very difficult one, but
she succeeded admirably in the im-
personation of it. She skipped about
and did the bidding her master and
mistress ; she showed the usual curi-
osity of the maid ; she schemed to get
all the money she could, and finally,
when she saw things were all coming
her way, she unhesitatingly made
herself mistress of the house. Her
acting would have done credit to a
professional.

After the play, a few minutes were
given to pleasant chat, the chairs
were cleared away, and the music of
a waltz announced the first number
on the second part of the evening's
entertainment the dance. It was
not until quite a late hour that one of
the most pleasant entertainments of
the year was brought to an end.
Every person present had a thoroughly
good time.

Chamberlain's Congh Remedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the
lungs and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition.
If freely used as soon as the cold has
been contracted, and before it has
become settled in the system, it
greatly lessens the severity of the
attack, and has often cured in a
single day what would have been a
severe cold. For sale by all dealers.
Bexsox, Smith & Co., Agents for H. I.

First-clas- s rubber stamps on short
notice at the Gazettk office.
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'TO II GLAD NEW YEAR,

How 1S95 Was Greeted in Hono-

lulu, i

i:i!CKn ix.

l'reitdcnt Uole anil Wife Greet .Maii3"

CltlriMis of the KcimWlc Keceitlon
at the Y. 3t. C. A. Halt Doings
Here ami There Among the l'eonle

'(From Wednesday's Daily.)
The New Year was given a royal re-

ception by Honolulu residents.
The festivities and merriment be-

gan early Monday evening aud did not
cease till a late hour last eveuing.
There were weddings and New Year
picnic parties galore, while many of

the native families entertaiued at the
usual elaborate luaus.

Duriug the morning and late after-

noon" yesterday a good many gentle-
men revived the custom of New Year
calls. There was a general expression
among many of the ladies of the city
favoring the revival of this custom,
which has of late years fallen into
a sort of innocuous, desuetude.
The principal reception of the after-

noon was at President Dole's, from 3

to 5. The president marked with
pleasure the cosmopolitan character
of those who called, it being a thoro-
ughly representative gathering. All

. members of the diplomatic and consu-
lar corns were nresent and wished
the chief magistrate and Mrs. Dole,
many happy returns ot tue aay. me
baud was stationed on the lawn, and
furnished an excellent programme.

FOR THE YOUXG 21J.
Geceptioti ami Kutertaiiunent at the Y.

31. C. A. Kooms.

The Y. M. C. A. has reason to feel
proud of what it did yesterday for the
young men of Honolulu. As pre-

viously announced in the Adver-
tiser, a dinner was served and a
reception given by the ladies of the
W. (J. T. TJ. and Ys, to the delight of
all who were nresent.

The concert in the evening, ealleii;
forth a great number of people, bvery
chair was taken and mauy people had
to content themselves with standing.

The first number on the programme
was music by Professor Berger and
several picked musicians. This put
the audience in a good humor for all
that was to come. A piano solo by
Mrs. Castle was well received.

The members of the Y H. I., ac-

companied by a flute and two guitars,
sang a native song, which was heartily
encored. Mrs. Judd then sang a very
sweet little song appropriate to the
occasion.

Miss Kenney delivered in a most
pleasing and natural manner one of
James "Whitcomb Biley's poems, after
which Professor Beruer again favored
the audience, who in turn gave him a
hearty encore. The members of the
Y. H. I. sang one more number, fin-

ishing with the familiar "Aloha Oe "
Miss Boyer's solo was heartily en-

cored, and in response she rendered
"Comin' Thro' the Bye" in a most
catchy manner. Mr. Whitney kept
the audience in a constant fit of
laughter with his rendition of "How
He Missed the Train." Mr. "Whitney
has a voice well adapted for speaking.
He was encored and gave a blood-
curdling selection. The programme
was completed by Professor Berger.

3IA'AGKK DltLINGHAJl'S PARTY.

A Pleasant Visit to Honouliull and Tearl
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham were the
kind entertainers of a pleasant party
of ten gentlemen and five ladies who
took a trip to Ewa on a special car
yesterday afternoon.

The object of the excursion was to
visit the Honouliuli, plantation. At
1:30 the train pulled out of the depot,
and when it reached its destination
the passengers got out to inspect the
mill, and especially the new machin-
ery that has just been put up.

The party took an open car through
the cane fields, where they stopped
from time to time to get sugar cane.

At 4 o'clock the train started on its
homeward trip, taking in Pearl City
on its way. Here again the party
jumped off" and visited the various
places of interest, such as Aloha Villa.
They walked down Franklin avenue
and came upon two "roughing it"
parties from Honolulu one of girls
and one o boys. At 6 o'clock tbe
train reached Honolulu, bringing back
a profoundly grateful party.

Children EntertaUed.
On the afternoon of New Year's

Day Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cooke enter-
tained the young people of the Portu-
guese Mission at their pleasant home.
Croquet and many other games were
played and refreshments were served
on the. lawn. Betiring to the parlor
all joined heartily in singing a num-
ber of Sunday school songs. Short
addresses were made by Bev. Leading-ha- m

and Rev. Soares,and after prayer
by Mr. Cooke, all departed feeling
very happy and grateful to Mr. and
Mrs. Cooke for their hospitality and
kindness.

Remembers the Aged
Each year, for a number of yetrs

past Queen Dowager Kapiolani has
on the anniversary of her bhthday,
December 30tb, remembered the
aged inmates of Lunalilo Home, by
sending them a quantity of delicacies
for the table. The present anniver-
sary was not an exception. The
good lady has made herself dear to
these old people by these kindly

1

A FRESH BIT OF SCANDAL.

She "And they say it's all per-
fectly true."

He "Dreadful; isn't it?"
She 'But you must not repeat it."
He "No, never, never."

4Will! Mi

4 i
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A'tfE SHOE STOiiK!

The old and reliable house
of M. Mclnerny again to the
front. Yes, we have opened a
new an'd complete shoe store,
and have established the same
on Fort Street, in the Mcln-

erny Block.
An unblemished reputation

covering a period of thirty-si- x

years commends this most re-

liable of Honolulu's foremost
houses, to the consideration of

public patronage.
We are now carrying all

qualities and grades of shoes,
and are prepared to meet pub
lic requirements.

M, NIgINERNY

SHOE STORE;
160S-l- m

Canadian Pacific
Thz Faxocb Tocbist Roeti op tbe Woauj.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE CAN
ADIAN-ATJSTEAIilA- N STEAM-

SHIP LINE, TICKETS ARE .

ISSUED

To All Points is the UNITED STATES

isd CANADA, via Viotoeu. asd Van- -
CODTEE.

1IOUXTAIN EZSOBT8.

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen and
Fraser Canon.

Inm Lias of Steimsrs from Imim
Tickets to all points in Japan, China, India

and Around the world.

3 For Tickets and General Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Agents Canadian Pacifio Bailway and
Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.

1426-l-y

iacbinery for Sale.

1 ENGINE, double cylinder, single
action, Gx6 cylinders, 12 h. p.

1 VERTICAL TUBULAR BOILER, 5
feet long, 40 inches diameter, containing
100 tubes ; will supply steam for
15 h. p Engine.

1 FEED PDMP with all connections.

3?"The above am all in good order
and CHn be hail at a banrain by applying
to the nndersiji;ed.

UNION FELD COMPANY, LIMITED.

?S"0 lfi05-l- m

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZINGTHE A F. Ccoke, Manager, is
entirely distinct and separate from the
Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company,
Dr. "W. Averdam, Manager.

Patrons of the above Companies
kindlv take notice.

1611-l- m Mo-l-w

Metropolitan Market

Choicest Meats
FKOM

Finest Herds.

G. J. WALLER, Prop.

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED ONSHORTNOTICE

ASD AT TI1E

Lowest Market Prices.

J3-A- 11 Meats delivered train this Martctare
thoroughly chilled Immediately after killing bj
means of a n Patent Dry Air Re-
frigerator. Heat so treated retains all Its Juicy
properties, and Is Guaranteed to keep longer
alter delivery than frcshly-kllledmea- t.

ISSiq

BESFSG& SMITH & GO

JOBBIXG AND aANDTACTHRIKe

--PHABMACISTS

CHEMICALS,

Medicinal Preoarations,

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

113 and 115 Fort Street.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NOL.TE, Proprietor.

Begs to announce to his friends and theyuunc in general

That he has opened the above Sa
loon wnsre nrst-cias-s itelreshments

will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.,
under the immediate supervision of a Compe- -

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection frora flrst-cla-

manufactories, has been obtained, and
willbe addedto from time to time.

One of Brunswick & Balke's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
conncctad with the establishment.where
of thecuecanparticlpate. Sil3-- q

W. H. RICE,

STOCK MI Ii DEAL!

SBEZDEB OF

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoroughbred

Standard bred Stallion, Kutwood by Nutwood, Jr
Norman Stallion Captain Grawl
Native bred Stallion Boswell

ALSO A CHOICE LOT OP

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Balls

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
A LOT or

Fine Sale aii Carriage Horses

FOB SALE.

2 FTJZIZ: BRED
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring
SineW Double or Four-in-han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
H. Bice's Livery Stables.
, Qr All communications to be addressed to

1393-l- v W.H.BICE.Lihne.Kanai.

TUXO. H. DATIKS. BABOLD JANIOS.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

12 ft 13ThAllamv,
: L,tVBB?OJL.

NORTH BRITISH AN,

t--

Insurance

MI

Ido

o
O

MERCANTILE

mpany.

TorAt Asst t SlrDECEMBiri, 13S1,

Authorised C3pttai..JB,00O.COO d

2-- Klro

3

ED

Total

scribed .. S,7W,wm:
Capttal 637.W0 0 7

Funds..... 2.31UM It 11
and Annuity Funda SU3,US4 15 u

jE11,(1,6S7 7 i

SS"5?e 'ir.. Branch 1,MJ,4S 2 6
Mfo. and Annuity

Branches 1,233,971 13 2

2,759.437 0 3

DeTpartmeCntm2l;t(fi "of the Fire and UsKh other. "sMllty in respec

. HOFPSCHLAEGER a on
AgentalbrthnlTnK... i8and8.

TRANS - - - ATLANTIC
rire insurance Comnanv

Capital

Capital th

KUflWi
"J Co-an-

d etve,ReIcas

W,OOU,VW

..Rcichsraark 1Q7,6M,C0& ''

ORTH GERMAN
rire Insurance Company

--OF HAXEtJRG.-CB- ksf

th C- - EcsMve Reich.
CapItalthUKMnVuranVecVaparlU, S,8W'(S

33,000,003
T0iaI Relhsmarkgl3553

Burst and tt?&,fc ?lso
Vor, --ainst loss or Vho

f"f3U516Bltyeng3- - HfSSBM a'co?'

The Liverpool aid Lon- -

fE3TABLISHED lh.;
Assets .
Net Income;..... " O,Oo,O00

1382-- q
Bishop & Co.

INSURANCE

Tim H. Davies & Co..
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE.

INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Co

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.
ACCUMULATED FUNDS - - 3,975,000

BRITISH ANft PHRPIRN

Marine InsuraiW. Co.u '

Of Liverpool fop MARINE.

CAPITAL - - - 1,000.000,

Reduction of Rates

Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Agents

iy

MARINE INSURANCE

The undersigned is authorized to taae
Marine Bisks on

HULLS, CARGOES,
FBEIG1ITS and v

COMMISSION::

At Current Bates in the rollowina Ccm ,

panics, viz:
Al iance Assurance Fire and Marine,

London.
WilhelmaofMadgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co

Sun Insurance Co., San Francizco,

JOHN S. WALKER,
1373-l- j Agent for Hawaiian Islands

SlAtimjKGII BBESO
Fire Insurance Company.

The undersigned having been appelated
Agents of theaTiove Company, are Ppad to
insure risks against Are on Stone and BiieSi
Building, and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For par-

ticulars apply at the office of F. A
SCHAEFER & CO. L55JL.

C3rETt.lVrA3Xr 3jXaO-E- "

Marine Insurance Company
Of BERLIN

jp O H. T XT 2NT

General Insurance Companv,
. OF BEBLIN

The above Insurance Companies have estab-

lished a General Agency elr.signed, General Agents, are authorised to

at the Host Reasonable Kale,anJ on
tbe Most favorable Term.
1S89 lrF. A. SCHAEFER & COOnmj!!

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea, River Land Transport
OF DBESDEN

Agency Honolala

the Hawaiian Islands.the
an nniersigaed Ge-- er

Agents, are authorized to tate t
ti" S

Riaka aalBttIieDSB"of
AT TXX .

XsrtKaueaiU.
MeitlFToraWf

F. A. SOHAWM CO.
k


